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Till CONN FxottANam RICIIMINT AND
THE CORN EXCHANGE ASSOCIATION—BOTH
PIISB ING THEIR PRE STlGE.—Thefull and accurate,
though melancholy, list which we published yesterday
of the killed and wounded soldiers of the Corn Exchange

Regiment, cast a not;tersal gloom over the contractility,
and sympathy for the friends of the brave heroes was
expressed quite ittely. The account published in 17se
Prot was the only definite ono which bad up to that
time been known to our citizers

The Corn Exchange Association felt the blow with
keenness, and though eviiently bowed In sorrow, mani-
fested at their meeting yesterday the most determined
spirit to be still the patron of a full and efficient regi•
went.

The upper and of the hall, at Second and Gold streets,
was shrouded with the American flag draped—the same
flag that was 11nog to the breeze shortly after the fall of
Fort Sumpter.

AN if to learn farther particulars, a host of sorrowfrt
women, whose brothers, husbands, and fathom were
amongthe names .patlished, crowded the room during
the hour of High 'Ohange. The scene presented was
affecting in the extreme, and the members appeared to
share in their grid.-

At half past Io o'clock, the president, Christian J.
Hoffman, Seq., called the association to order, Stating
that he had news from the regiment which would, no
doubt, be gratefully received. He stated that some o
the Christian Commission wore present; and, as they
wore upon the, battle-field of Shepherdstowa, they could
give an interesting statement of the scenes there enacted.

George H. Stuart, Eta., was introduced, and, after a
few appropriate remarks, read the following letter :

HEADQUARTERS 118T11 REGIMENT P.V.,
CAMP NEAR ENARrsausa, hid, September 22,-11382

Dees Slit: I take great pleasure la. thanking you, in
behalf of the 118th Regiment P. V., for the very kind
and opportece aesietance the Christian Commissionren-
dered us in the sad csiamity which befel our regiment in
the engagement with the enemy on the 20th inst.. and
molt especially In the person of Dr. C. A. Kingsbury,
who was untiring fn his labors—trgaged night and day,
in operating, drooling wounds, and aided the afflicted In
a thousand ways. Rig presence here was most opportune
and fortunate for us far. Cummings, and, infact, every
one connected with the commission, aided us very mate-
rially in every instance where they could make them-
selves useful.

I det m We acknowledgment due Dr. Klngebury
from me, for no oneelto caa fully appreciate the amount
of servlca retdercd us.

Very riepeotfully your?, J&8. TIIOIIA.S,
Surgeon 118th Regiment P. V

080. H. FTUART, PreO&M Christian 00112011811011
P. 13.—C01. C. itf. Prsvoett to whom I have just shown

the above acknowledgment, jolne most heartily in the en
doroement of it. and he would have written also, 1f ho had
been able to do eo. JAMES THOM

Surgeon 118th P. V
Dr. Kingsbury was then introduced, nod gave a

graphic, description of the part which the regiment took
in the recent conflict The fighting, he said, of tho Corn
Eicheule regiment, was equal to that of Napoleon's
army at the bridge of Lodi. [Applause - The colonel
acted gallantly He was wounded twice while rallying
the regiment, sword in one hand and the colors in the
other. Be is now doing well, and the chances are vary
much in his favor. Thebullet which lodged in his shoul-
d( r will probably never be eradicated. The speaker al-
luded to the gallantry of Lieut. Crocker, who, with a
Small bend of followers, forded theriver after the battle,
to attend to the wounds ot their comrades.

Some et the wounded were carried across the river by
Union nun of Sheyberdstown, and in this connection, he
said that the people of Bhophordetown were Union peo-
ple; that ninny ot them whispand in the ears of our sol-
diers that they wereonly too sorry they could not render
them more assietance. [Applause.]

The hospital inmate of the Christian Commission
were freely offered to the-Corn Exchange Regiment, and
though them were the mends of rebel wounded in our
posseeelon, wedeemed it a sacred duty to attend to our
wounded Brit and last. Your regiment, said the speaker,
bee done good service. Yon have every reason to be
pseud of your regiment and its gallant colonel.

At the conclusion of the address, Mr. Oattell msved
that the thanks of the Aasociation- be tendered to Dr.
Kingsbury for his kindness and attention. Agreed to.

Mr. E. G. James moved that a vote of thanks be also.
tendered to George H. Stuart, E. q ~and the entire
Christian Commiesion Agreed to.

Mr. James then rude a attiring address. in which he
urged that the members. should bo again resolved to do
their duty. Be n.oved that the Regiment Committeebe
authorized to take any measures which they may deem
fit to recruit the regiment to Itsold standard.

Mr. A. G. Centel?, in seconding the motion, addressed
the Association in emphatic and feeling terms. Our
hearts, he said were bowed in sorrow to day, in the
knowledge that the noble regiment fostered by the Aeso-:
cation 'bad met with serious disaster. Throe weeks)
ago theee blood -neon the banks of the Schuylkilla regi-
ment of'one thonsand men—which was the admiration of
every citizen of Philadelphia—elegantly equipped, and
composed of stalwart, stout, and patriotic men. No Carlther evidence of the excellence of their materief is.
needed than the foot,' that out pf $46,000 which were
taken as bounty meetly b' this Mao:dation, and die-
tribted to them at Waabiagtou, more than $40,000 were
tent back to their familiar. The regiment, I say, which
was the pride of every Philadelphian, and especially the
pride of this Corn Exchanne, hat met the enemy nobly,
and its ranks have been thinned by the fortunes ofwar.
Is it not natural that we should to-day be in sorrow
We have all lost friends In that regiment. There is not
a private in that company that Is not endeared to this
Association. frrm hie connection with it, and over whose
gave wp aro not ready to shed a manly tear.

Mr. Chairman, the facts are as we find them. Wo
cannot alter them. Thank God that we can stand hero
to-day, and tray that the Corn Exchange Regiment has
done its duty. [Applause.] Were we to canault merely
the feelings of our nature, we would atop here, and but
drop a tear for the departed. But we have a duty to per-
form, and it behooves tato do it now. When we flung •
our flag to the breeze, after the fell of Sumpter, we
pledged to each other that it would never be taken down
till therebellion is crusher'. r &pp' susel• We put a re-
Rialent into the field, and, ny the blessing of God, wo
will sustain that regiment till the war is over. I now askyen, are you proper.* to vote aye for the resolution?
Are you d. termined to sew that the decimated ranks of
the regiment shall be (Wed tip? Your committee have
net formed the labors assigned them, but they see neces-
sity for further tabors. All the committee now desire is,
that this patriotic body shall say, " Go ahead, gentle
men, we are at your back-'I -

This gallant colonel of cure is prostrated. The regi-
ment is prostrated. While we pray that the first circum-
stance will not long exist, we have it In our power to say
that the latter aha'l also not exist. I am authorized to
say that the Oitlzern' Bounty Fund Committee, at their
meeting yesterday. in view of the fact that ourregiment
had fought and Ruffs:rid to bravely, resolved to consider
this es an old regiment, and that they,were prepared to
give to all recruits tie same bounties as tendered to the
°ldeat regiment of our city. [Applause We have now
a duty to terform. Let us'eitch our tent in Independence
Square, and let us encouragerecruiting with the liberali-
ty for which, I am proud to say, this regiment be noted.
I amnit OirerelrguiDewhen I say that if we are iniffl-
ciently grouted. we can fill the ranks in three days. [As.
pianos'.] Lot ne resolve that, with the blessing of gad,
this smuts nt will ),tt avocge every drop of blood Bellied
at thebattle of uhepherdstown.

The resolution wow agreed to unanimously. The fol-
lowing letter was then read by the chairmen, and the
Association adjontnec

OAXP NEAR BRYNOLDB' FORD, Sept. 21, 1862.
Ma. E. G 41.13m5-114 Dear Friend: Yesterday was

a day long to be rentembwed in the history of the Dorn
Exchange I eJhuent Without more-than a reference to
our witnessing do great tight of Wednesday, and being
under Are from shell, and on Thursday being thrown
cut as picket, iu front, and basing me man (Oorpiral
Sandford, Co. ID) shot through the lege, I will as briefly•
as possible ere yon an account of ourfight yesterday.

On baturday m•rning,. September 20, we crossed the
Potomac, the men wading, in great glee, laughing and
bin& g; and, in about fifteen minutes afterwards, were
ordered to foam in Hoe, on the summit of a precipice.
Our only way of gettingup was by marching in twos up
a gully, sad then coming on right by files into line. We
were not quite formed, indeed the three left companies
Led not time to gi t into line properly, whin the enemy
opened a Leavy Are on us, from ravine on our front.
We immediately returned ft.

The firing' cot }eater and hotter, and the other regi-
ments ofour hi le ads were withdrawn ; but from Boom un-
accrunteible reascu, we got no otter to retreat for at least
half an hour after the _old reelmeuis were withdrawa.
We were now att- eked on our leftdank by a brigade of
three regiments, and In front by a full regiment, and on
our light flea, In the gully, we came up by masses.
The men began to waver, and we wonder, when our gal-
lant Colonel Prevoat seized the colors, and carried them
out to the front. Gallantlysecouded by Major Herring,
I rallied:the men to the colors, and at that moment,
whiled turning round to 'Meerhis men up, the colonel was
shot through the left shoulder blade, and was sent to the
leer. I called out for a charge, and Capt. Sharawood
urged up hissmen on the centre, the mayor on the right did
the same, whilst I urged up the left. We got well over
the bill. with about one hundred . and fifty men;
when hem the crest of a bill, about fifty yards off,
the rebels poured a murderous fire into CM Many brace
Men fell here, amongst others, Mr. Simon's son,
(whose place of business is in &MOM street, near Seventh.
At this moment gallant Adjutant Perot, himself wo ended
in the arm, came up and directed me by erder of Colonel
Barnes, commanding the bilged°,to retire the regiment.
I passed the word along the line, and we rushed over the.
precipice and made for the lord. We bad barely got
down when the rebels opened on usfrom a height. We
bad just left a ten Me Ore, andright and left, before and
behind me, our poor bays fell. We hurried along on the
shore of the Potomac under this murderous fire to the
ford and across, but ales, Mae, many,.manyfell, fell on
the road, and tell in the elver. Many wore wounded and
drowned who might have been saved.

Our loss has been tremendoui. We took 740 men and
officers into the fight andcan now account for 407 officers
mad men. Lieutenant Crocker, Co. 0, recrossed the river
twice with volunteer'', end brought over a number of our
wounded. This I onnelder the most gallant action of
the day.

[Here follow the names of certain killed and wounded,
which were published in yesterday's Preis.]

My regards to MY friends of the Coin Exchange
Mmes. 'Getty, Enecht, Craig, O'Neil, Ward ; in fact;
all, ter I feel that all are my friends.

Sincerely yours, JAMES GWYNN,
Oommanding Utah Regiment.

HABBAS CORPUS OesE.—On Tuesday
application was nutdo to Judge Cadwaladerfor a wilt of
habeas corpus by Jobn IL Cook. The following was pre-
senttd in fnrll*rance of the application :

To the Hon. John Cadwalader, Judge of the United
States District Courtfor the State ofPennsylvania:
The petition of John fl. Cook moat reepectfully repro=

ovule that he is a sood and loyal citizen of the United
States. and, no ouch, resides in the city ofPhiladelphia;
that he has been arrested by one Jelut Lemon and
Washington Bartholomew under and by virtue of the
following order

WAN DEPARTMENT,
•WASEINGION, D. C., Sept. 19, 1862.

To Benj. Franklin, , Ohiof of Police, Phi/a..
Yours of the 17th it tn. and enclosed to received. You

are hereby ant) orlzed to arrest John Cook upon the
charge specifitd in the affidavits you sent. You will
iroprteces him at the usual place of keeping In custody
persons arrested for political offences, and report.

By order of the Secretary of War:
L 0. TURNER, Judge Advocate.

The writ WAS mete retnrnable yesterday at •twelve
o'clock. The heisting In the one, however, did not take
place until one 0.000119 writ n there was a fair attendance
of persons deetroun cf bearing the argument. Messrs.
Gee. M. Wharton, rims. Ingersoll, and J. Newton Brown
represented Mr. cook.

In compliance witb.the writ directed to the officershaving him in cu.t”dy, Mr. Qook was present in courtDistrict Atintuay fh,ffey desired the court to fix anotherthus at which the bearing might take placeas he hadbeen unable to e- erect a return to,,the writ. He sug-gested teat Menthe next, at twelve o'clock, be the timeflied, which weeRCOuteeced In by the counsel. Mr Cookwas then *Howell to enter bail in the tram of$B,OOO forhie appettrance,

T:in .11-re.IFTH WA4O.--The citizens ofWe ward, alc..) enetain our National and State Ad-.Minislreton!!in their efforts to Stipprebe the eshrting re-heilton, stembh o ritthe,Good Intent LW), Spruce atreo;above Mire, last Tuesday evening, and oreenizel them.stdvee ae the NATIONAL BMX ASSOCIATION Or THZ7IFTII Wenn:
Utiles and

named officers c'isoationswere adopted, andthefollowirg-hosen :

PRESIDENT, ROBERT P. RING,
VICIR•PRESIDENTS,, Frederick M. Adams and GeorgeW. Gillingham
SccusTAttr. Eithert K. Nichols.
Taaaatuna, Nathan nail.
An Ifxeitifive Vommittee for the ward wee elected.

con Matti( Of tcio ettizN.lll of each precinct, who wilt meetthis evening, at. toe residence of •Mr. King, No 622tiiprtmelfieet, it 7)( o'ClOcit, to arrange for the Waling
Thefollowtog t*rsoiss constitute this committee:
1, Nothsn,lTal, Henry B. Gillingtiant.4 •
2. G W. Gilliwtberu, Joseph EselMey. _

3. F.M.'rhos 0 Fiaydock
4. H.8 , Gilbert; John P. gently •‘ 't,-
6- nWiel/3,lREr+l, W. A. Levering,
6. Perrtunan.H B. hfoDowelL
7. J. P. Lout:beads John,Glbbs. < • • ;
S. Egbert bichols, Ohas. Murphy. '

MINIbTARIAL.7— The'itev. Mr. Tetlow;,

of this c ity, has Neu 'called to the Doctorate of tha ICpis..
copal ChClXl.hevot Doylestown awl (lentreville.

POINT .13/323ZE PARK FALL 141.ME-
T N0-7 'ROT Dat.T.:;--Sin co the running racee at Suffolk
Park, the turf' and'ittrfinen have been unusually inac-
tive. The mile courses had been abandoned for the
larger one, embracing Maryland and Virginia. The
trotting horse "Rebel," under the skilful training or
" Lee " and driving of "Jackson," had led "Union,"
trained by Pore," through the heat, and was swinging
up the holm stretch, lookingfor all the world like a win-
ntr, when "McClellan," lifting his horse end calling for

cardedffort, was respotded to in a burst of speed which
him by 44Retail " and serest the score a winner

by a head, in the remarkable time ofseven days.

This gave an impetus to minor contests, and the Point
Breeze Park Association; having for their fall meeting
offered' liberal ineneernents for competition, the flower of
the New York stables were brought over, and entered la
the Bete. The drat of the races was oneof mile heats,
beat In five, for a purse of $6OO. For this were entered
the graygelding "Rockingham," the sorrel mare
and the bayloree "Joe Derrick." The prevalence of a
rumor that "Jilt" was out of condition left hor low in
the belling • Rookloghatn," whose p!riormancea under
the raedle have placed him in the highest rank of trot-
ters, had the call, and his friends backed him freely at
onehundred tofitly previous to the start.

"Joe Bernick" was a stranger to the New York sta-
ble's, but bad achieved an excellent reputation in the
West. This, together with the fact that Mr. Horace
Jores had taken hint tinder hie care, inthiced many to ac-
cept the offer freely made by the friends of "Rocking-
ham." The day, lhorigh threatening, was tine, and an.
unumialnurnber of persons of both sexes were in attend-
ance. At lour o'clock the horses were summoned, and
after the usual mancenvring ard seven false starts,
canted by the restlessness of " Jilt," they got the word,

Bockioghem" immediately went to the front, ""Bern-
ick" second, and "Jilt" third. Around the turn, thedriver
of" Derrick' was interrupted in a lively song by his
horse breaking, which convinced him of a non•mutioal
ear, and placed him seven lengths in the roar. Just be-
fore reaching the gustier-pole, "Jilt," having been got
to work by McLaughlin, he pushed for "Bernick." Away
she sped in a terrific burst of speed, which carried him
by "Derrick," and: at the half.mile pale, to the side of
the gallantgray. Here, however, be was obliged to re-
main, for the driver of " Rockingham," who had been
coolly waiting for him, letout a' link, and retained his
position. Daring theintok-etretch "Jilt" contrived to
show a neck in frontbut a hundred yards, so their rela-
tive poettions reversed. Down this stretch the contest
was exciting, but it was soon evident that "Rockingham"
was outfooting his competitor, and he crossed the score
will in band in 2 32k, "Jilt" bocond, and "Bernick"
third.

The ease with which " Rockingham" finished the
beet, driven by B. Doble, who promiaes to eclipse the
fame of his father, 4,Billy," raised the odds to 100 to
20; and in tomecases, 100 to 8 was offered and taken.

gecond Heat. Seven more starts were made before
they got the word, which they did with "Rockingham"
end "Jilt" lapped, and "Demick" on the trail. a posi-
tion so well adapted for frolickingthat "Demick" play-
fully left his feet, and settled only when there wore 12
lengths of daylight between him and the leading horse.
Before reaching tho quarter-pole, "Jilt" got up, and
t, Demick, wbo bad now got steady, paused him and
took up a second position. 441tockingham" had been
going steadily on, and at the half-mile pole had not been
approached. At half-mile pole " Demlck' repeated his
gambols, and "Jilt" got her original position, which she
had scarcely secured when she lost it by an imprudent
skip, anti „ Demick" again was second, but only to the
third quarter- pole when another ebullition of playful-
wee placed him In the rear. Uomoleated in any way,
44Bockiegbam" crossed a winner of the heat in 2.8t;4, Jilt" second, and "Demick" third

After tbie beat, Demick" was withdrawn, and only
"Rockingham" and " Jilt" started in the third heat.
At the word, a Jilt" brushed to the front, and at the
turn showed four lengths ahead, and took the.pale. In
this way they passed the quarter pole. 1, Rockingham"
now trotted splendidly, and gradually drew towards
, Jilt;" slowly he decreased the gap, and at the half-mile
pole was lapped aide and aide with her. The contest
now was more beautiful and exciting than It,had been
during any partofthe race. Down the back-stretch he
Armed in front, and at the third quarter. pale•was
leading by three lengths.. In this way they swunground
the stretch. The contest was now virtually over, for he
came home well in band, a winner of the hest and race
in 2.32,V.

The f !lowing is a summary Monday, Sept. 22
Trotting, mile heats. best b in 5, for a purse of •$5OO. •

[Ur. Doble names g g. 6. BOCkingbarn" 1 1 1
Mr. McLaughlin mutes a. m. " Jilt" 2 2 2
Mr. Horace Jones names bh. Joe Demick." 3 8 dis.

Time . 2 32X ..2.34..232,V-
SXCORD BAY —An undiminished attendance witnessed

the eteend day's trotting. This was between the horses-
" ItHebei," "Breeze," and "May Queen," • " Brother
Josathan " having been withdrawn for prudential rea-
sons. The betting was promtecuons, the horses shariog
the spectators as friends and backers. When the hoists
appeared upon the track, the betting 'was in lavor of

BeLeze," 100 to 75 .and in some owe .100 to 50 were
offered and' taken. "May Queen" won the wle.ee Elisha " second, and "Breeze" outside. lu these
sitions, after three false starts, they got the word for theFirst:ilea—At the word, " }Mishit". was leading,
" Beetze " second, and " fday " trailing. At the
turn " Mishit" got the pole, which he had last secured
when "Breeze" lapped him, but only for am merit,
when ebe broke and fell off twelve lengths. In this way,
with " Mhy Queen " live lengths behind " Breeze," they
Tamed the Quarter-Ix:ll°in 36 seconds. After passieg the
quarter-pole, " Breeze " again took a " fly," and before
the ccu'd be recovered. "May.Queen," who was now
doing some trotting, lapped and subsequently paled her.
In this way they passed the half-mile pole in 1.13,
!• FBAs " going steadily and well. Before reaching the
third. quarter pole " dlay Queen" broke, but was skill-
fully set down without loss. .Before entering the stretch
" Ethane." took a " fly," but lost not an inch,•for he is
an excellent breaker, and he alights from his jump into
a steady trot, a fact well known by Woodruff, who Ire.
qtently humored him to a skip.

Seeing that there was no probability ofbeing run over,
Wcraeuff took his horse in hand, and jogged home a win-
per of the heat in 9.33—" May Queen" second, and
"Stetze" third.

The este with which " Elistia” pezformed his trotting'
In ibis beat formed a direct contrast with the excited
backers. of the other two horses. Hedging, lying,
and all kinds of plane, were resorted to to get even, and
the betting reversed to 100 to 50 on with no
tsßete—a unity of judgment which was not shaken by the

Second Heal —Directly after gettingthe word. ttEli-
elt" brae, and, although not badly, allowed "Breeze"
to pass 'him and take the pole, "May Queen" being
again in "reserve." In this way they passed
the quarter.pole. " Breeze" leading ts }Naha" throe
lengths. and 41 May Queen" eight. "Hiram " now
pushed for the lead, and with a lively song brake "Eli-
she," tnly to be set down a length nearer 11.13rceze. ,,
It.was repeated and he was a length nearer. The sing-
ing did more, for ttBreeze," not liking the "air" s. Ell •
ram" chore, left her legs and settled only when eight
lengths of daslfght intervened between her and the
music. 'At third quarter•pole she broke again, and
44 May Queen " got within a length of her, where, how-
ever, ebe was •obliged to remain, It Breeze,' arriving
home second to “Blieha," who won- the heat hardily
in 2.86.

No difference of opinion was expresred regarding the
third and

Last Heat.—At the word, "Breeze" was leading, and
at the turn took the pole—"May Queen" second, and
Al Blieba" third. Before reaching nuerter.pole, (41Clietts"
got by " May Queen," and approached within a length
of "Breeze." Here Hiram again tried his • charm of
singing; he wee now less heded, for Jones had learned
by the experience 'of the previous heat, and kept his
mare on herfeet. Gradually, however, " Elieba" gained
on him, and slowly decreased the gap, inch by inch. get-.
Ong his nose first to his opponent's aulky, then within a'
neck, andfinally,'at the half mile had lapped her. The
contest wee now beautiful; " broke, but retain.
Ed hie place. Soon after "Breeze" also left her feet, and
for once lest nothing. Repeating it again at the 3d guar-
ter.pole. however, she fell off, and the race was finished,
for "Blisha" came home wall in hand, winner of the
heat and race, in 2.38X; "Breeze" wend, and "May.
Queen" third. The following is a summary :

Tuesday, Sept. 23d,15a1l mooting, trotting mile heats,
best 3ins to harness. for 8250. •

Hiram Wood' nIT enters s. g. "1/18ba"......1 1 1
Borsto Jones entersbr. in: Bret ze" 3 2" 2
M Goodin enters b. m. " May Queen" 2 3 3

Time 2 32..2 35..2.36M.
Our reports of the races, farniebed us Dy a special re

porter,were unavoidably crowied out.
• , •INTERESTING LECTURE 33Y M. BAXTER,

EtQ —The lecture room ofthe E piphony wason Tuestrey
night visited by an attentive congregation, to listen to
the :motto of Mr Baxter in reference to revivals upon
the other aide of the water. Dr. Newton opened the
11:rvices with eloquentprayer, and then introduced the

who commenced his theme by m-ntlacing the
gratificationwith which he had learned what had boon
done and what was being done on this side of the Atlan-
tic to revive an- interest in the cense of Christ. He
thought that, within the last few years, the Lord had.
visited all parts of the world. but it was of His doings in
England, Scotland, Ireland, and Wales, that he wishe I
particularly to speak. The pouring out of His spirit
upon the North of Ireland, only second in extent of dis-
trict to what hes taken place in America, was a won-
derful exarople;of His saving power.

In a million of people a hundred thousand gouts were
gathered in. The pooreat of men. the moat abandoned
commit:mein wickedness united to learn the will of_God;
and forsake the paths of sin and death. 4t Great fear was
upon all men," throughout the districts visited by JeL
hovel, and a remerkable spirit of awe seemed to be rife
Many persons were even deprived of C11111Ci013311083,and
remained for nights and days with no signs of life, with
to need of nourishment, and only awakened to a know-
ledge of their condition to mourn and pray. Three
years had elapsed since the blessed work began,
acd its fruits yet 'survived. One clergymen states
that be now has three times the number of 6001•
mimic/inter, three times the number of Sunday-school
scholars, that he then had. As to efficiency, power, and
labor, the Church compares at present most favorably
with she past. People and pastors are alike awakened,
atd not only in one, but in all, congregations has the
charge occurred. Of those whohave embraced the Gos-
pel, the great ma ority still stand fast. The manifesto-
tiene of God ra ere marked with variety throughout the
different or entries wherein they occurred, and some moat
ttrikims ',mines gave a wonderful interest to them. In

.Wales the revival was at once morn quiet .and more ex-
tended than in Ireland. At one of the quarries there,
'two Mini were daily missed at meal times. Their compa-
nions traced them up, and discovered them engaged in
Weyer. •nese two men of God ardently invited their comps•
pions to come op with th. m into the mountain to-. pray,
(acommon custom in Wales,) and were the meanssubse-
quently of bringinghundrede into the fold. On one of
the ferry boats between Holyhead and Kingston, (the
former being on the Irish side of the English channel,)
the crew daily descended into the hold to engage in
prayer, while the captain held the helm. An archhtshon,
whine name the audience would all 'know, did the beta-.
rer mention it, had himself assisted in these interesting
amvicee. A. mate was requested by one of the crew to
Intercede for a dear relation, and the prayerreceived a
remarkable answer, in the almost' ormediate conversion
of the same. Anumber of other incidents were graphi-
cally introduced, and the lecturer closed with an appeal
which must have bound a response in every heart.

THZ HUMANITY OF OUR SOLDIERS
The following extract we are permitted to make from
a letter addressed by Captain Wrigley, of firet com-.
Veiny Independent Engineer Corps, P. V., to the wife of
Wm. Shrunken, Fre , of, thls city, a lady who has taken
anactive interest in the comfort of our sick and wounded
Soldiers, nod who bee now charge of the ladies' depart-
ment of the hospital at'filateonth and Filbert streets:
Captain Wrigley, by the way, was a pupil of Girard
College, and in the employment of Mr. Struthers for
eight years,during which be made many friends by his
pleasing manners and correctness of conduct. We pub-
lish this extract the more cheerfully became it shows
that the soldiers in camp appreciate the efforts of the
ladies in behalf of their sick end wounded brethren in
the hospitals of our city : •

BEADQUARTBRS, ARLINGTON, Sept. 21, 18112.
* * * The men of this company. when receiving

their bounty, were anxious not to let the opportunity
pass of showing that they remember thole who are doing
to much for the toldiers at hems. I send you, on behalf
of our company, one hundred'and twenty (SM) dollars,
u a'contributlon, which they desire you to expend as
you fray Ord Itmemory and convenient, and wherever
) on may deem it, proper. • If any of. the men should re-
turn sick or wounded, they, of couree,'would be pleased
to git into your hospital, but would not expect, it if im-
porsible ' •' f
I think you will be pleased with this, es it may sage

yon the trouble of making'a collection. •
I am ham to say that out of over four thoUsand do

fare received by ne, nearly all ham been Rent home.
H. E. W.,

Capt. lit 00. IndependentEngineer Co'rpa, P. V.

NEARLY FINISHED.—The energies put
forth by the gentlemeircorineitiklielth' the Oitizens'Yo-
hinteerlmlAssociation, -Broad-.ard -Prime. drools,
re truly commendable • The binding wasCommenced

about two weeks since, and on.viiiiting the place yester-.ray, We found the roc f on, and almost ready.to receive.patterns. We doubt, when we take_into consideration,-
!besize of the building, being 95 feet'front by 260; feetdeep.,whetherany sot of men coold.have accomplished so
much in ouch a short space of time, and all by volunteer,
Hid Ind donations. "It is contemplated to extend the •
structure to Thirteenth street, which will make thobuild-
ing 68feet long by 98 feet front. To-morrow a number.or aick and wounded sufferers will be received Into the'institution, and will there receive the oeceiseary attention...which suffering humanity requires. Those authorized toreceive donations areannounced In another column..

.

.dECIMITING —Captain Wm- htb.o,--ofthe 27thRegiment, ings'nimied n new ieorrains office atthe eentheest corner of .Irront and,Green• streets. -,This(lace is In addition to his old offices at 520 Callowblllffietrect end in the Independence. Square. The Captaindeserves prelim for.bie energy and enterprise in trying tOali the tanks of nil: old and tried regiment . Recruitinghaa,turing the leek few days;been exceedingly,d,itll, andlat ~few men bare been sobteined It Is expected -thatmatters will asenme a •brisker aspect as, soon. wale.11 plMents mined ,ont.by the Governor:lllmm.to the city.Mans oftbe..members of, thine'lifter organic Wions willla eased With the sobilir's lint, 'as experieneed doriesjet stay at Chamberebarg and th'resinnits, ind wit( #.',ono* leitheriervioe for a longer term.
~. - - ~ Itiger

It

CHARGED WITH MAINTAINING A- Nut-
SANOZ —Yesterday, in the Court of Quarter Sessions,
before Judge Abloom, an iutereeting, caw. was put on
trial, in which Hamm Hamilton was charged with main-
tidt.ing a el:Mance In the shale of a factory for the
manufacture of coal off, located at Mechanic and Car-
penter streets. Theevidence for the Commonwealth was

offensive, and,t6 members of their fa
four neighbors, and they testified that the odor from the

from headache,. dm., In answer the do-rayfactors;ffwered. very

repaint called the workmen engaged iu the factory, who
testified that, although they bad been working in the
establishment for along Hue, theY-never enjoyed better
health.. Two phyeicians were called to show that the
health of the neighborhood wag not affected by this fac.
tory. One of the. physicians also testified, that !raper.
arising from the oil was frehnently need in pulmonary
complaints.

In regard to the allegation that the oil was dangerous,
inasmuch es ft wag inflammable, and the numerous, fires
occulting in coal oil factories, the defendant called a
witness who had been at the fire at Obtietiao•atreet wharf,
and who saw, after the fire had been extinguished. thy.
the staves of a barrel bad been charredwithout igniting
the oil.
• In charging the jury, Judge Anion, actor citing the
principles applicable to nuisanoes at common law, in-
structed the yury that if they found that the establish-
ment kept by House Hamilton Is either injurious to the
health of the neighborhood, or that the establishment of
itself interferes seriously with the comfort of the people
residing there, or the people who have the right to pass
along the highway, by reason of the smell, it is. a nisi-,
wince. Ifthey found that vapors are not unhthtithy, but
that they de interfere with the comfort of the people, it is
a nuisance. •

A verdict ofguilty was rendered by the jury. Thie
decision is a very important one, and this is the first case
of the kind tried.

ANNIVERSARY.—An • irt-
tarasting meetirgwas held on Theeday,between'the heirs
of twelveand one o'clock, at the Sansom. streetChurch,
the occasion being the fifth anniversary of the Fulton-
street Prayer Meeting, New York. George H. Stuart,
Zen., presided. Addresses were delivered by Bev.
Messrs. Talmadge, Nevin, and Beatty. Ahe latter haying
just returned from the great battle field of Wednesday
lest. Reference was made to individual cases of suffer-
ing and hardships endured by our soldiers. The sooth-
ing ministrations of religion had been extended to many
in their dying agonies, while every possible tentative°
was extended to the wounded and sick in the hospitals.
Written molests from wounded soldiers were read,
asking the prayersof the meeting in-their Behalf

Mr. Stuart,the chairman,in a fewremarks, referred
to the interesting fast that the day whioh marked the
anniversary of the first public daily prayer-meoting ,was
also the occasion for the first announcement of an

emancipation prc clamation by the President of
the United States.. ."

The addressee of the speakfre wore interspersed by
singing and prayer, tpecial.reference being made to the
welfare of cur armies. The usual benediction closed the
services.

THE.' HESTONVTL"LE HOSPITAL.—The
attention of the charitable and humane is particularly
called to the Restonville Hospital, wherein over two
hundred sick and wounded soldiers are now confined.
Thelocation of the hospital is at the depot of the Oallow.
hill-street Passenger Railway, the cars of which-road
run t) the hospital, and is easier of access than perhaps
any other hospital in the city: Withal, the poor suffering
heroes seem to be forgotten by the hind and charitable
ladles of the city, who minister so diligently to the
soldier's comfort. The vicinity is sparsely settled, and,
ofcourse, much Cannot be done by the residents thereof.
.We sincerely hope that this appeal may not be in vain,
'bit that some portion of the attention directed to the
hot ;Rale may be given to..thisbne. ,

CASUALTIES of COMPANY A, 106TH
BEGINEKT,' P. Y.—By request 'of Lieut. James 0.
Lynch, commanding the above company, we publish
the following list ofkilled, wounded. and missing, at the
battle ofAntietam, for the infordsation of their relatives :

Killed—Sergt. Charles E. Hickman, Priyates Joshua
Beckley and Patrick 9cnllin.

Wounded—Sergt. Charles M. Crew. Privates John
Connally, James Hodson,.George W. Morris, George 8.
Smith, and William Sharpley.

' lifiesing—Theodore Nichol?:
. . _

• A NEAT PRESENT.— First Lieutenant
John Curley, of Co. D, 2d Pennsylvania Reserves, was
recently the recipient of a handsome six-barreled Oolt's
revolver—presented as a token ot.esteem and friendship
by Urn. Henry EL Phillips.,ln the hands of the gallant
Lieutenant, we doubtnot the weapon will speak for itself
at the proper time and upon the lint opportunity. We
regret to state that at present Lieut. Curler is seriously
indisposed, and, for a time, unable to rejoin the glori-
ous old 2d, which, upon even, battlefield in Virginia;
has nobly and determinedly won imperishable laurels.

FLAG RAIEING AT TUE AMERICAN Tz-
LEGBAPH OFFICE —Yesterday a large flagstaff was
elevated by the American Telegrapleoompany on the top
of their building in Third street, and stortly afterward a
handsome national flag was thrown therefrom, amid the
cheers of several hundred persons who had congregated
in the vicinity. This institution is becoming unite pe•
triotio of late. Only a few days since some dozen of the
messenger boys left for the war.

FOREIGNERS IN • GOVERNMENT Ex-
PLOY.—The work of dismissing all aliens In the Govern-
ment employbar been commenced. At the United States
Arsenal on Gray's Ferry road, a number of foreigners
were obliged to produce their naturalization papers, and
those that cannot give satisfactory evidence oftheir citi-
zenship will be at once removed. The same coarse will
he pursued at all the other Government Institutions.

CHAIIGED WITH DISOOTIBA.GING EN-
LISTMBSTS.—Issac 0 Thomas, a ciligen ofthe town-
ship of Lchaika, Bucks, county, was !Hely arrested by
Marshal Millward, on the charge of discouraging enlist-
ments Yesterday, Chas. Brooks, Eat , f Mr Thomas,
presented to Judge Oadwalader the petition of his cant
for a writ of habeas corpus. The writ was made re-
turnable on Friday, the 28th inst.

CHARGED WITH FRAUDULENTLY OB
TAMING A LETT/DR.—Yesterday.. before United
States Oomrnissioner Eleazlitt, Wm. Head. alias 4.
Eyler, alias J. S. Harris, was charged with obtaining by
fraud and deception, at the Ramon Post Office, a mail
letter containing a draft. After a hearing, the defendant
wasbound over to answerat the next term ofthe court,
in the mina of $2,000.

Tax OLD SOLDIERS:—:—A meeting of
the, enrolled members of the Pennsylvania Veteran
Corps, composed of soldiers of the war of 1812, and time
over fortyfive years of age. was 'called for yesteiday
afternoon. The meeting .convened, hat in consequence
of the older of the •Goverror .sending Muni the militia,
the body adjourned.

THE NEW -IRONSIDES.—This _vessel
went to sea yesterday. The &dicers and crew were ail
repotted to be in good spirits, and the New Ironsldes
will, no doubt, In a very short time,,give a good account
of beraelt.

DEATHS AT THE ARMY HOSPITALS.—
The only deaths reported yesterday prate those at'the
West Philadelphia Hospital, being two in number, viz :

John L. Blake, 7th Maine; and Wm. W. Thatcher, 88.1
New York. •

rEtTINADDIFKIABOARD OF. TRADEIe^:'
ALGERNONS.ROBERTS. • • • _

CHAS. RICHARDSON,, ' MITZI! OP TUE Roars
A. J. DERBYSHIRE,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange,Philadelphia.

Ship Tonawanda, Johns..............Liverpool, Sept 25
Ship Adelaide Bell, Robertson. ... .. soon
Sbip Northampton, Horse Liverpool, soon
Sbip Incest/sr, Decan Liverpool, soon
Ship Grey Eagle, Burgess Rio Janeiro, soon
Bark Aaron I Harvey, Miller..... .....Port Spain, soon
Bark John Payson, Terry Havana, soon
Brig oaFroost, Hiorth. Barbados, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PREGADELPHIA4 ' Sept. 25, IS 2.

SUN RISER ..6 62-417 N GETS ....6 53
HIGH WATER.......... 3 6

ARRIVED
Bbla Martha, BroWn; 5 days from Now Bedford, in

ballast to P & Bonder .1t Co.
'Ship Marcia,.iiiwift, 6 days Prom -New Bedford, in

ballast to E A eonder & Co.
Bark American, Christian, 15 days from Miragoane,

with logwood and cotton to Thos:Wattson & Bone.
Bark B 1) Ryerson (Br), Bobbins; 47 days from Belfast,

in -ballast to B A Bonder Lc Go. 15th but, lat 4056, long
56 05, spoke ship any Itlannertng, bound E.

'Brig Moonlight, Wooster, 8 days from Portland, in
batirst to JE Barley & Go.

Brig Bico, Hickey, 81 days , from New Orleans,with
sugar, &c, to B A Bonder & Co.

Bohr 0 8 Neal, Golifrey, 6 day afrom Boston, in ba'last
tolToble. Caldwell& Co.

Etcbr Ohara; Tabbnt, 3 days from Fall River, in ballast --

to Van Born, Woodworth & Co.
Bar JAnderson,' Finch, 1 day from Kew York, with'

mdse to W DI Baird & Co.
Behr Nightingale. Niokergon, 6 days from Boston, with

midge to Crowell & Collins.
Bcbr W B Newcomb, Bacon, 5 days from Albany, with'

oats sod hay to captain.
Bcbr Mountain Eagle, Amee, 4 days from New York,

with cement to captain.
Bcbr E Forbush, Kendall, 4 days from New York,with

cement to captain. .

Behr B II Daily,- Cash, 5 days from Albany, with grain
to captain.

Schr Jonathan May, Oobb, 3 days from Fortress
Monroe. in ballast to captsia.
- Schr Lucy, Spence, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with
flour toll 51 Lea. '

Bohr J L Beverly, Bonsai!, 1 day from Dover, Del,
with wheat to Jas Barratt .t Bon. ,

CLEARED.
Brig Julia Ford. Payne. Pcrt Royal, Navy Agent.
Brig Isabella Jewett, Reed, Fortress Monroe, E A

& Co.
_Behr C 3I Neal, Godfrey, Hampton Roads, Noble,
Caldwell dc Co.

Schr Ivy, Henderson, Hilton Head, Tyler, Stone
& Co.

• Oehr William Caber, Rayner, Braintree, Caetner,
Btiettney & Wellington.

Bar Ohara, Tatibut, Rewburyport, L Andenrled
`&Co.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia 'Exchange.)
LEWES, DeL, Sept H.

It.The following 'emir' were at the Breakwater this
morning:

' "Beige Anna Margaretha, Rosanna, Geo Ames, Daniel,
H Lomita; stirs S A Vaughn, with wood forNew` ork;
Allentown, Foreat City, Atlas, m. 6 Willard, Herculean.
Bunter, Ositb Stetson, Thee Borden, Thos Bix, N B T
Thompson, Gazelle, Hate Walker. Bxcehior,lll Sawyer,
Anse, W B Bnlst, Neptune, Chaney, Ann El Cannon, B
B Jones, Milton, 8 Bright, owl:wiry, Diamond, N B Ma.
'bony, Harriet idolrarren, Delmont, Amos Vinton, Alli-
son, JosFish, Oall'onda, 0 Lower, Adams. A bark and
e brig. names unknown, went out this morning, •and a
part of the fleet went to sea this afternoon, bound South.
Wind B. - • •

Yours, am. haltON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence orthe Press.) •

HAVUB DE GRAMS. Sept 23.
The steamer Wyoming lett hue-this morning, with the

followingboats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:
John Heisley, lumber to J. Simmons,. Wilmington;

Byron Clauley, do to M Trump A Son; M A. Deckard,
do Norcross & Sheets; J C Duval, anth coal to J Street
&Co J H LtIrIMOO, bit coal and grain to & C Cattail&
Co; Swataw. anth coal to Delaware City; Coll 0 GrOom,
lumber to Chesapeake City.

=MORINO&
Steamship City. Of Richmond, for Washington, exiled' ..

•.

from New York, 23.1 Met.'• • ' ' :
Steamship Australasian (Br), Cook, 'cleared at New

York, 23d lost, for Liverpool.
Obis IC F Willete,.Wllliatre, at Woosttng,.l2th July,

from Newchwang. •
-

,

Shipyanny Fern,,Tordan, from Cardiff for Maaghmh
was spolimiBd•ult;'lst`ii 04 N, I'm; 2904. . ~;• :

'

"'-, •
tibip.llncle Toby, • •with 'her 'cargo, • Nal totally; lout. k

July 31; oriltiiiilieh Bank, River `La Mite:. 'Bei effieere..
and crew ,

1115
arrived atIllo• Grandeosth .ult.' The 'Uncle ! 1Toby built at Freeport: Me, 1753,1.144hail;rated •

iilg, and owned by II: 8 Soule, of New Haven.
._ _

hhlr. Bather, ,Leslie, hence for _New Orleans, -feint,:
-Nihon on theBabania' Banks, 234 nit. Sh-e was got aro.,
three days afterwards and was taken into Niuniau;sithere ..,

she will be examined. '•• • '.
•

Ship Philadelpbli; Poole; galled frote,Lieerpool,
inst.for New York. • r, % ••;?

Ship Ocean tßrem), Jabarg, hence at Bremen, Sth
inst. • r.)

Ships Bantu*, Bowlardi ,Constitittion,-Xligins;Yrank
Bonit, Morse ;:Western Ocean, Barstbvislmd Westmors, -
lend, Decan,. were !nadirs at Liierpool, lath last, for:.
this Ten: P 4 ;- . 1 in

ship Go* morton,Smith;lls"dare from Ban Francisco, .
at New York 28d Inst. • • -

Ship Crescent City., for this port, entered out":
at Londicilßeh -r •-•

- •
Shia Neptane,'PialbodY:lroto 19thWC, NI::

New.York, wow Kooken:2othLust, d!atnasted and .three of
her crawtat.. 1-, • •-••

ShlDGoldenlEforn. Biew.lnsekOsilso forrAntwery. was,
Spoil en 711 July 48 81 101149is"• r.

achrs Idonao,Ctole.land , 91iarak:at New Yorip2Bd tut, for •thie50r5..4..i.„.(7;4 ,• t
Bch Efarrietißtspleef hence far-New-Hedford it-at -New-

Yetk 21143 tn.t b‘tt?4 .li-rd
['Lehr,gal!dr4szipex, cleared aStßaw,.62sl mispx)this post:
Bctir StsehswiptisofFi ts vierymegi. LOR.vl4:.'"lj

124' for th:Vilk) .04-0 t•rtv; •

EDUCATIONAL.

]Eli•:tiltirATE .TITITION:.:OIyEN
• LATIN. GREEK, -AND. IEATHEILATIOS, TO

STUDENTS IN THE-UNivinistrir, who, on account
of insufficient previous preparation, need ouch aid for
the successful pursuit of their present studies. Also, in
English' Liteiature,' Literary. Analysis, and tho hishei
branches of a fibersl culture to Ladies who have finish-
ed their course of school education, but are desirous of
continuing their attidi in other than tho ordinary ,scho•
leads directions.

Mires. 4, 13 M. 0,11 MOils office. '2B

riIASSIOAL INSTITIITE.—DEANElfreei, idave sistron. The Oleaelost Institute
will DX-OP= SEPTEMBER let.

eu2B-2m* , J. W. PAIRKS, D. D., PrineleaL
'l/FISS M. W. HOWES' YOUNG
.I.7JL LADIES' BOARDING AND DAY. SCHOOL,
1525 CHESTNUT Street, will reopen onWEDREEID&Y),10th September. •• • an26.lm

QT. MARK'S .EPISCOPAL AOA-
-1...) DEEP, LOOUBT Stillikweerof: Sixteenth, has
reopened for 'the Eleventh :Besidon.-41' .I&IiDEEWE
HARRIS, A. IL; Principal. eeB-tf

ArMISS MARY E. THROPP. WILL
roopen her BOARDING end DAY SCHOOL, for

Young Ladles, 1841 ORYSTRUT Street, Dhlladelphte,
SEPTBMBRR Bth.. sun-tool*

Mll-E ENGLISH , 'AND OLABBIOAL
-.1.-fiCHOOL will reopen at 1112 KARIM Street, on
THURSDAY, 4th September.

an26.lm*. • 4.., WEL S. COOLEY. A. M.

U.LSB .BROOKS' AND MRS. J. E.
1.11- . HALL will reopen thoir Boarding and Day
Bobool for Yuan Ladles, at 1218 WALNUT Street, on
MONDAY, September 8. ee2.2m

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND LATIN
SCHOOL —Mies BtUGIN'S School for Young

Ladies will reopen SEPTEMBER 15th, at 1037 WAL-
NUT Street.- eel2-lenie

QCROOL • FOR YOUNG LADIES.
krMISS L MAYER ltdprepared to recelve onoor
two classes of Young Ladies, at 1087 WALNUT street,
commencing September 15th. Circulars may sbe ob-
tained, previous to the 15th, at 1020 BADE street.

seWlm*

GLIS,II 'AND. CLASSICAL
SCHOOL.-=-The School ofthe subscriber, in Sims&

Building, TWELFTH and OHAISTEBT Streets, will
to• open on MONDAY, the Strof September. • •

an2l-tf CHARLES SHORT. A. M. '

TROY FEMALE -SEMINARY.—
This Institution offers the accumulated advantages

ofnearly fifty years of successful operation.
Every facility irprovided fore thorough course ofuse.

ful and ornamental education, under. the direction of a
corps ofmore than twenty professors and teachers.

For Circulars, apply to .
an22-2m JOHN H. WILLARD, Troy, N. Y.

VAIRVIEW BOARDING SCHOOL,
J (ARISTOWN, Young, Men and Boye,
stillsommonco SEP TiIiMBBEI 211. '
:.-Pe4.220 GEORGE A.,,BICWBOLD,

•ghtfiRON.;FEMALE SEMINARY
Located within one mile ofthe villageof Darby, ao.

oeedblihalf hourly from the city, open on the 20th
offkiiteiti. (September.) For circulars, address
&d -lal. . ,iI9I4H,WILSON, Darby, Pa.

1111 E MISSES CASEY AND MILS.
. .BENEWSTronch and English Boarding and Day

School for Young Ludioa, No. 1703 WALNUT. Street,
will re-optnuon WEDNESDAY, September 10thle-

un11 2m , ,

MME. MASSE 'AND. MLLE: 'MO-
BIN'S FRENOH AND ENGLISH- 80/LEY/IMO

AND !DAY SUHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES, No. lU
South'. THIRTEENTH Street, will reopen on WED-
-151ESI/ AY, September :Nth, Philadelphia. For,Uiron-
lara, ipply, at the above number. , , au2l2m

.INDEN BALL MORAT_IAN FE-
..

,

-LA iIALE'gE AVIARY, at LITIZ, Lancaster county,
Penna., founded t79- affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars and information;' apply to Messrs. JORDAN &

BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Bat. W. 0. RHICOMIL,Principal.. au29.Bos'.

113113TRUOTIONTHROUGRBOOKS,
Objects, Pictures, and such EndmoMiits as hags

past, or may be' giroen, to the Teacher and the Taught.
ANNIt DICKSON,

au27•lm - 106 South EIGHTEENTH Street.
Bth September.

CZZI MEDICINAL.

ONSLTD/IFl'lloN
CONSUMPTION

Da. WIEMART/3 PLKE Tart _TAIL 003,DLLL.

NATURZPS GRELT•REMIIDTIOII ALL DISEASES. Or

TEE THROAT AND MM.

Have you a Cough ? Have you Sore Throat? Have
you any of the premonitory symptoms of that moat fatal

disease, Consumption I

TUE P•,RE......55it7..P.„4....H1L.41.
..... rE. P• tr: Art' 21..' ZI.MtUlv.

S.D •..2-c.
AT.i

.. S,..E;, PT..:..F-IVaLB.E-R. 25• g- '-'.1861
• •. . . , . . . . .. .

pOLYTECTIN.TO OOLLE fiV,PtNN
1 SQUARE, for the ,Pinfeeeional Education of En-
gineers, Architects', Practical Chemists, and Geologists.
The course on Military'Engineering includes Field For-
tifications, Siege Operations, Strategy, and Tactics.

Oatalognes on application to
- ALFRED L.• KENNEDY, M. D.,

selft•l2t .
President ,of Faculty.

NLE STUDY FOR LADIES --H:. The onbecriber proposes to form an advanced
class In Philology, History, Mental Philosophy, and
English Literature, to meet twice a week, commencing
October 6th. Oftculars at 908 OLINTON Street.

seB4m PLINY BARGE CHASM

ripHE ENGLISH CLASSICAL ANDMATHEM&TIOLL INSTITUTE—A, SelectSchool
for Boys—No. 2 S. WIIST PENN SQII&RE, REOPENS
-SEPTEMBER let. JOSEPH DAVISON,

an26.lmir PrinoipaL

1140TAIREBURG SEMINARY FOR
LL IYOUNG LADIBB, located on the Bristol Turn-
pike, 8 miles from Philadelphia and 2from Tawny. The
first term of the scholars:lo-year begins the first MON-
DAY in.Septernhea soared term the Ist day of Yob-
man,:

A circular, containing terms, references, &0., can' be
obtained by application to the

iYI4-Bm* liftman CHAPMAN, Pr-Judeais.

QAUNDERS' INSTITUTE,•
kJ

MAR—-
SET and THEILTY•IiTNTH

Classical, and Military Day and Boarding—will racoon
September 1. _

. ,

"'FB SAU;sIDEg.S.,DADE_.„Tir
as heretofore,. ricetre iaii,*- 110litariin-

struction one hour daily. Addrees
an3o-Ira Prof. E. II: SIIINDNEI3.

E COLLEGE,FE: 1414.4 - BORDENTOWN, N. J. • •
This well-eetablished and flourishing Ilia:Won lit

pleasantly located on the Camden and Amboy Railroad,

14hours' ride from Philadelptda. Special attention to
paid to the common and higher branches of English, and
superior advantages furnished in Vocal and Instrumental
hind°. French is taught by a native and spoken in the
family. for catalogues, address

Roy. JOHN H. BBAIIELZY, A. M.,
anti-2m President.

VILLAGE-GREEN SEMINARY.-
.. • A select BOARDING SCHOOL, near. MEDIA,

Yonne).lvania. Thorough ammo in Mathematics, Olaa-
MO% English Studios, dco. Book-keeping and Oivil En-
gineering tanght. • Exercises iu MiMazy Tactics.

Rectinth year beglne September let.
Boarding, per week. ............

Tuition, per Onirter 6.00
for information,address

Boy. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. M.,
ly 28.-9 m VILLAGE GREEN, Youn'a.

EGAILAY..INSTITUTE,CH10ABDING AND'DAY SOHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES, No. 1527and 1520 SPRUCE Streit, Philadel-
phia. •

The regular C04.1110 of Instruction embraces the English
and French Languages and Literatures—Latin if re-
quired—and all thebranches which constitute a thoronsh
English Education i especial attention being paid to the
letter by the Prinmpal, twisted by the beet Professors.

French is the language oflhe family, and le constantly
spoken in the Institute.

The Scholastic year commences September 15th, and
cloaesJuly let. .

For circulars until,articular% amity to
aul6.2m* MADAME WIIERVILLY, Prinolptil.

TpHE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY,
`AND MILITARY INSTITUTE,, AT WEST

CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA,' will commence :the
winter term of five celendir month. on the let ofNevem;
ber next. The C 0113119 of instruction is titorough and
extensive, deeigned and' arranged to -prepare boys and
young men for inlame] or college. The PriniApal, who
devotee all bistime to theintereete able 0°661 and Its pa-
Dile, is assisted by' eight gentlemen of ability and.experi-
ence. The Germois, Frenofa, and epapiiklanSuaies are
tansht by native resident teachers, an , advantage which
will be readily appreciated by the patrons of. the-Inetitn-
tion.

The Military DepartmentIs under the charge of Major
G. ECkeidortf, of Philadelphiaiphosequalifications for
the position are extensively known. Its duties and re-
quirements do not,ln any way, interferewith the Lito,.
racy departments; while enrollmentamongthe'clidet cons;
is left bptional.

For cntaloguo,&c., aligdy. _

wmAr. wimieett,- -

1144:411th2m • '

: Principal.

E, . .E lICA.TIQN.AL-PROF. AISI
CGESON gives iniiitinCt tion in fichoOls and families,

and at .his residence, No. 122 North NINETEENTH
street, above Arch, in Latin, Greek, English and General:.
Grammar, 'Rhetoric, Elocution, Literabarni and'
Mathematics. . • . •:.

• '

Instruction given by Mum. C.OLLIN COBSON, in
the French and GermateLanguagesHindLiteiatures,Kia-'
tory and Drawing

Evening Classes formed .for.Frencia Conversation, and
for ictltruction in Elocution, English Literature, -and-
History. The latter branch is taught according to the
Most approved nuthoda wined inithe NormalSchoola of
France.

Applications for instruction can be made either person-
ally or by letter, to Prof. CIOBSON, No. 122 North
NINETEENTH street • or, if left at the LibrarieEtrin-gem, No. 1328 OHNSTNIIT street) they will receive
prompt attention. - sel7.Btwtbstutbs.

'FBENCH LANGUAGE. PROF.
MASSE is now fcirming a clads; of between twelve

and twenty boys, to'receive instruction in FRENOII, by
the oral method: The course will consist of sixteen les-
sons, of an hoir and a half each, four lessons a week,
and in the afternoon. Terms, $1 00 for the course. Ho
will constantly conversewith his classes, and afford every
facilityfor attaining a thorongh colloquial'knowledge of
the language. Prof. M. has matured his new system by
which those having a slight knowledge of the French
language may make rapid improvement, withoutdevo.'
Snit to the _study any other time than the hour passed
with the teacher. References : Rev. Bishop W.- B.
Stevens, D. D., Prof. H. eoppee, of Penna. University,
Obarlesl3bort, /GK. Apply at his residence, 111 South
THIRTEENTH street. seB•lm

"WRENCH AND • 'ENGLISH DAY-
..

..12 SCHOOL FOB BOYS, Prof. B. MASSE;A. AIL,
Principal —This new Institute recoivee Boys between
eight and fourteen years of age. While. Wrench is the
language of the Institute, tho greatest attention will
be paid to the English studies. Competent teachers are
engaged for all the ordinary branches of a good English
education. ••LtitinAtaught• without extra "charges. The
Academical year begins on the 17th of September, and
ends on the 03th of June,

Further Information can be obtained at theresidenoe
of the Ptincipal, No. 1.11 SouthTIiIIiTICENTE Street.

BEFBRINOBB.—Bishop W. B. Stevens, Prof. H. Oonnee
of Penn'a University, Prof.'C. D. Cleveland, Hon. W.-H.
Seward • sel7.lm`,.

.T :INWOOD HALL, ON CHELTON'
Avenue York Road Station, B. P. B. 8.,: Wen

miles from Philadelphia.
The Third.Term of Kim BABB'S Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladiee, at the above beautiful and
healthy location,will commence on the oeoond MONDAY
ofSeptember.

The number of pupils being limited to fifteen, the es-
tablishment low as much for, the freedom of a home as
oihsistent with mental improvement. Exercises in the
Gymnazinm and open air are promoted, for whioh the
extensive grounds afford full opportunity.
~.Pirculars out be obtained at the'eMoe'of Jay Cooke ds
`Co., bankers, 114 South Third street, or by addresslui
the Pringlol,-Shoemakertown poet office, Montgomery
.4.KaultriPa• att26-2m

I)II3I4NIFYLVANIA MILITARY
ACIADICMY, at West Ohesteri(foeboaraties Onl7-)

..WillitAniaditny will be opened on Thursday, September
/BBL' It was chartered by the Legislature, at .its

jut melon, with full collegiatepowers.
• In itepapadious buildings, which were elected andlnr-
:Dished at_e cost of over sixty thousand dollars,. are ,ar-
,:repgemEnts of the highest order for the comfortable
~quartering and subsisting of onehundred andfifty cadets.

A oorpd of competent and experienced teachers will
'Vve their undivided attention to the oducaponal depart-

Win*, and aim to make their instructions-thorough and
,PracticaL The department of etudioe embraces the fol.
lo*lng couraest—Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,
Ofileglate and Military. A graduate of thellntted Stated

LitLittarT Academy, of high, standtng in hie Om, and of
edi*>.edema, in the field, devotee his excluxive attention to
the llitheinatiosand Bogineedizig. 'The.-Morattraini.ng

• Of cadattiWal rbe.clarefullY attended V. For -circulars,"
apply, b. JAMBS H:' 011.114' 826rOhestime-
itreet,itir at theBook Stoll 'of Ooßtins ' tal Hotel,Rh[la•,
de to-Colonel:,TWeald tint
rennsilvarila Military Aolditay; '** • ',OdaAro

•

Those wbo should be warned by these symptoms gene

rally think lightly ofthem until it is too Infs. From this

fact, perhaps more than any other, arises the sad pro-

valence and fatality of a disease whioli sweeps to the

grave at least one. sixth ofDeath's victims.
,

What are its symptoms?

It venially begins with a "bort, dry cough, which aeon
becomes habitual, but for some time nothing is rebus!.
except a frothy MECUM. The breathing la somewhat dif.

Bonn, and upon slight exercise much hurried. A sense
of tightness and oppression at the chest is often felt. AN

the disease advances the patient becomes thin in flesh, is
afflicted with lose of appetite, great languor, Indolence,
and dejection of spirits ; and may continue in this state

for a considerable length of time, but is very readily at

footed by sligbt exposure orfatigue. If these occur, the

cough becomes more troubleeome, and le attended with
expectoration, which is moot copious and free very early

in the morning. It is sometimes streaked with blocd.

At this stage nigiit-sweats usually set in, and in some

oases a nrofuee bleeding of the lunge may-also occur.
Pain in some pert, of the chest is felt, and often a Mill-

oulty of lying upon one or the other aide, without severe

fits of coughing or a sense offullness or suffocation, is

perienced. The pulee becomes full, hard, and frequent,
thehectic flush tinges the cheeks, and the dire malady to
fast hastening to its close.

You Bow aek, le there a cure ?"

Consumption has been and can be cured by the rise of

my Tar Cordial, oven in apparently hopeless cases. This

easertion I make with the abiliti to present the most
complete evidence of its truth. Space will not admit of
my giving the contents of the many thousands of testi
moniale to ita value, which I have been end am receiving

from men and women ofunqueetionable worth and repn-

tatfon. I have had anumber of theie oertifioatea printed

in circular form, which I will sand yon fiee on spplica-

Lion. Whether you now determino to by the medicine or
not, send for the circular. After years of study and ex
periment, I offer,thie medicine, believing it to be thebeet
remedy for ell pulmonary and bronchial diapason. If
youcannot be benefited by the use of the Tar ConUil,
believe you arc beyond all earthly aid. Yet if there are
better curative agents, I earnestly advise their use. The

best remedies, thebeet care, are needed by those afflicted
with this disease, Because I believe this to be the beet, I
sok you to try it.

Idany, not only of the people, but phYsioians of every
school and practice, are daily asking mo, « What ie tho
principle or cane of your great emceesin the treatmen
of Pulmonary Consumption ?" 1y answer is this

The invigoration of the digestive organs—the strength
ening of theZebilitatad system—the purification and en
richment of the blood, must expel from the system the
corruption 'which scrofula breeds. 'While this is elected
by the powerful alterative (changing from disease to
health) proportion ofthe Tar Cordial, Ha healing and re-
novating principle is also acting upon the irritated inn'

faces of the lungs and thrdat, penetrating to each die

eased part, relieving tho enlidnhag iallannnation,
and restoring a healthful tendency. Let this two-fold

power, the heating and the etrongthening, continue to so
in conjunction with Nature's constantrecuperative ten
dency, and the patient is Flayed, if he hasnot too long de-

laled a resort to the means ofcure
The Pine Tree Tar (Jeri:Bel Will cure (loughs, Bore

Throatand Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Heaping
Cough, Diptberia, and is also an excellent remedy fo
diseases of the kidneys, and female complaints

Sold:wholesale and retailat my Medicinal Depot,
,oltorth &mad Street, PlOndelphia, Pa.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS, ko

The genuine has the name of the Proprietor and a pine

tree blown in-the bottle. All others are spurious halter

Price Fifty Cents end One'Doller per Bottle

Prepared only by the proprietor.

Dr. L. Q. 0. WISHART,
No. 10 North SECOND Street,

Philadelphia; pa

Eold by D 1.1403111and Ellorekeepecs generally.

A POSITIVE CURE FOE,

DYSPEPSIA.
THE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILL.

A Care warranted for $l, or the money re
funded.

WHAT 15 DYSPEPSIA?
Dyspepsia has the followingsymptoms
Ist. it constant paip oruneasiness at thePit of the

stomach, which is canned by a permanent contraction of
the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
immediately, or a short time after eating; is often very

severe and obstinate._ '
2d. Flatulence and Acidity.—These symptoms arise

from the 'indigestion of food, which ferments-instead of
digesting

Sd. Costiveneat and /.ifts of'Appetite.—These symp-

toms are the effects of the unnatural condition of food
in the stomach, and the want of pure bile and gastric
juice. The stomach is often painfully distended by wind;
the appetitels sometimes voracious.

4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirits.—This state
!milts many for the enjoyment of life, and is caused by
the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In
-this stage of the 'disease manypersons commit suicide.
There is a constantforebodingof evil, and anindifference
and positive inability to perform the offices of life. .

sth. Diarrlicea.—After being at first costive, the suf-
ferer is -afiliCted with diarrlicea, which is owing to a4dis-
,eased condition of the bowels, produced bytheunfitgestedfood, which is evacuated in the same condition as
when eaten, and, of course, gives no strength to the
sydem.

6th. Pains in albparts of the system arise from the
action of impure blood upon the nerves. They are felt
hiefly in the head, sides, and breast, and in the ex-

tremities. Inpony cases there is an uneasiness in the
throat, with . a sense of choking or suffocation. The
month is often clammy, with a bad taste and furred

tongue.
Consumptive Symptoms and Palpitation of Use

Hearts—Many persons pronounced as having these
diseases have, in fact. nothing but Dytrpepsia, the lung

and heart disease being only symptoms.
Bth. Cough.—Thle is a very frequent symptom of Dys-

pepsia, and leads very often into confirmed consump-
tion.

9th, Want of Meep.--16. very distressing symptom,
resulting often in mental derangement ,

10tb. Symptoms of ezeernat relation —The pa-

tient is affected painfully by cold and heat, which 111
owing to unnatural dryness of skin, and the skin is
often affected by eruptions and totters. The gloomy

dyspeptic avoids society as much as possible.

11th. Vomiting.—/irequent anddistresaing symptom.

It relieves the pain, but emaciates and pears out. the

Dsttent.
12th. Dizzioitia, diinness if vision, headache, and

Staggering in walking,—These are very alarming symp-

toms, which are speedily removed by our medicine; hut
if neglected, are quickly followed by xnunbnees and
eudden death.

18th. It itiimposadble for us to give all the symptoms

of DYsPerela in 80 small a space, but the above are con-
sidered spitleient—if we add that the' patientpeel his
Memoiysat attention to surrounding obieots,iimt fre-
quentlybecomes moroee and sour in diepoidtion. We
should say, however, that pains in the joints and etilf-
nese of the limbs, which go by the name of rheumatism
and neuralgia, :are very often produced by Dyspepsia.

Alpo, a hardness of the mniciee of the abdomen, which
become contracted and bard; and in some Cases the
belly sinks, instead ofbeing gently prominent.

Inv" In owe ,:(1401;:xia, debility, use WISHABT'S
PINE TREE TAB iiciplAL with the PILL.

N. orderi promptly attended to on receipt of
tho looney. , .

'Price Otis Dollarper Box:-
Bold Wholesale and Retail by theyropriiticir,

L. Q." C. ,WIAHART,
No. ligill?l3*",ls).Tt,l

S. PhHN4L I.
• lllir ALL_PIIIII3OIIII. BEW,A1111,;(1,1" 00

veietib4l
1346tbr 611, feu of obeli , ourteelPt of irtoi.
saTiOrittithlla ''=,; z,:-..,~:,.

MEDICINAL.

TTEALING POWERS 01- ELEO-xx TRIOITY DEBIONSTB&TED; at 1220 WAL-
NUT St PI dadelphin, whore Prof BOLLES has heed lo-
cated nearly three years testing his newdiscovery in the
application of Oelvani m, Idatnetlem, andElectricity, as a
therapeutic agent, on over four thousand invalids, most
of whom bed been pronounced incurable by the , most
eminent medical men in this and other, cities, but after-
wards were cured by a few applications of Electricity by

Professor BOLLES.
REMARKABLE CUBE 01 CONSUMPTION..

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 16, 4862.
I cheerfullymake the following statement or facts con-

cerning my own astonishing curd, which was to me as
lifefrcru the dead :

About eighteen months ago I took asevere cold, which
seemed to locate on my cheat and lungs, and duce that
time I have been afflicted with consumptive tendencies,
and most of the time my condition hasbeen truly alarm-
ing. Especially for one year, my physicians, myself,and
friends, bad abandoned all hope ofmy recovery. Noinn-
guage can describe my sufferings, which annoyed meboth
day and night. No effort on my part for a cure hasbeen
omitted, for.I employed, from the commencement of my
sickness, the mosteminent medical men of the State, and
took their remedies faithfully,until they frankly told me
that I had consumption, and could not be cured. Pre-
VIOTUP to this announcement by my physicians. I hadfres-
quently.seen Professor Bolles' card in The Press, and
ashort time previous to my applying to him I chanced
to observe several certificates, and some which excited
my mind to call' on ~him for advice, about ten daya
ago. I told the Professor that I had no money to
throw away, and did not wish to be treated unless he
could care me; and he frankly told me that ho did not
wish to treat me unless he could cure me, and said he
would decide that fact in twenty minutes; and proceeded
to examine, and in less than fifteen minutes ho said he
could cure me, and offered to warrant a perfect care,"and
charge ma nothing if ha failed. Now, I am willing to
say, for the benefit ofothers suffering from the same diffi-
culties, that I have only received 'seven applications of
electricity, and ant a wellman. I had anticipated that I
should be shocked with electricity, bat, on the contrary,
he gave mono shocks. The whole treatment, from the
beginning, was very pleasant and agreeable. I hive
hem d many speak of the treatment, who have been cured.,
All, ofone accord, seem pleased with the agreeable sensa-'
lion. Tbere seems no confusion or guess work about his
treatment or diagnosis of disease. Be proceeds upon
fixed principles, and according to laws well understood by
himself, and there is good evidence ,of their infallibility,
from tht feet that he is generally successful, and can,,
with perfect safety, warrantthe oldest chronic cases. I
look forward with hopes for suffering humanity. It
seems to me that medicalmen of the old school will soon
investigate this new discovery of Professor 8., and, in-
stead of drugging the stomach for months and years,
many times without any benefit, they may be able, in a
few days, by theproper application of electricity, applied
by Profeseor B.'e system, to care nearly all oases which

.khey.abandon as incurable. I have watched the success
ofProfessor We treatment carefully, and I'have come to

• the conclusion that the one• half of his wonderful success
has notbeen told, although thousands speak in nearly the
language that I do. ANTI:COSY °ABNEY,

No. 1217 Market street.
Judah Levy, Bronchia Consumption, 814 South Yront

street.
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Church, Dys •

pepeia of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, ion
Helmuth street.

Alexander Adair°, InflammatoryRheumatism, Lum-
bago, long standing, 1812&every street, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.

William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs (Ba-
replegy) -and Epilepsy, publisher of,the National Mer-
sitaxt,,l2.B South &mond street.

Thorne Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetic, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

(Alerted L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 528 Arch
street,

James Nugent, Deafnessfor six years, and ringing and
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George 0. Presbary, Chronic Bronchitis and Oatarrhi
formerly proprietor of the Girard Hou,se.

Thomas Harrop, severe .Diabetls, Roee'Mille, Host
Philadelphia.

George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, Jong standing, 610
Chestnut street.

HI T. DeSilver. 47hronio Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 17313 Chestnut street. _ •

0. •H: ,Carmich, ChronicDyspepsia and Inflammation
of the Kidneys, Chestnutand Fortieth streets.

George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth
street.Benjoinln F. Rirkbritio, Epilepsy, No. 1020 Market
street.

Jaynes P. Graves, M. D., long Mantling and severe MM.
Ingo • 218 Pine street.

If.dward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
M. Galloway, Chronic Dyspepsia, Allen's Lane, Twen

ty-isocond weld.
Charles D. Onshney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Rickel, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Brain, 818 Callowhill street.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial -Consumption of five years

standing, 1435 Chestnut street.
Bev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Lanning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-

nue. . .

J. S. Rlitert Oatarrhal Ckonaumption, 333. Richmcrok
otroet.

N. 8.-In addition to the above cages cured, ProL O.
BOLLES has cured two thousand Chronic and'Acute

cases within less than throe rears in Philadelphia, all of
which'cases had resisted the treatment of the most emi-
nent Medical men.

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures, except those cured in this city.

Prof. B. has estehlighed himselffor life in this, city,and
his success in treating the sick is a sufficient guaranty
that he claims nothing but scientific facti in his disco.
veryin the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeuEo
agent.,

R. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution iu his pamphlet, to
guard •them against trusting their health it, the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electripity at hazard, but It is the severity of
truth, and deagued for the good of bon-m.l4y. sae ad..
vertisement in anothercolumn.

Consultation Free.
PROF. O. H. BOLLES,

1220 WALNUT Street, Philads.

k.IECRANT'S
I.IISEIWZBOENT

SEETZItat APERIENT.
vfmo valuable and popular Medicine has nnlvereelly re.

calved the most favorable reoomxnendadons ofthe
ICIAnicAL PROFtBBIOX and the Public ee the

most 1113 AGIBBABLI

SALINE. APERIENT. -

It may be used with the boat effect
BlRans and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick

'Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-
tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity .

of the Liver, Gout, itheumatiO
Affections, Gravel, Pilei,
AND ALL COMPLATHIS Wllll2

GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OIt•PUR-
GATIVIS IS REQUIRED.

It is perdwalarly Vented to the wants of Travellers
by Sea end Land, Residents inRot Climates, Persona of
tiedentary Habit's, Invalids, and Convelesoenta; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will Ind it a valuable addition to
thok Medicine Chests.
It to In the form of a Powder, carefully put up in botece

to keep in any • climate, and merely require.
water poured npon it to produce a do,

Heath/. effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily inereasing popularity for a series
of years, -strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
cheract, and commend ft to the favorable notice of en
Intelligent public.

lianufactured only by •

TARRANT & (JO.,
No. 215 GREENWICII Street, corner Warren et

NEW YORK.
apgl-ly And for sale by Druggists genoraill:

TRUSSES
. JAMES BETTS' CELEBBA-

TED FOB LADIES, and the
only Supporters ender eminent medical patronage. L.
ales and physicians are reepectiolly requested to call only
on Ws. Betty at her residenoe,loB9 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thoustug.
tuvalids have been advised by, their physic:hum to use hap
upplianoeti. Those only are genuine bearivig.the Uattot
States copyright, labels on the box, and signaturee, and
oleo on the Supporters. with testimonials. oolii-tuthsts

COAL.

fIOAL:---THEITRW.E STONED
bogleave to inform..VideIkia

It
nde en& the Piiblio

that they hive removed 'their LEHIGH GOAL DEPOT
from NOBLE-SU:LICHT WHARF, on the Delaware, to
their Yard, northwest cornerofEIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, whore they intend to keep the best quality, of
EJOBIOH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowag:04161; .-Tour patronage la reapeottnuy solicited.

JOB. WALTON & 00.,
Office. 112 South 81100NDStreet

Teri. TH and WILLOW. •. • . mhl-ff

ILLtillialt&Tinet OILS'

"LUCIFER" OIL WORKS.
Jui 100bbla "Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand.'

We guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to burn all
the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, without
crusting the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined with
glass enamel. WRIGHT, BRITH, & PIDARBALL,

fichi-tf Office bib MARKET fitreat.

CAUTION.
The well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
Has induced the makers of imperfect balances too ife
them as tt FAIRBANKS' SCALES," and purchasers
have thereby, in many instances, been subjected to
fraud and impositron. - Fairbanks' Scales are manufac-
tured only by the original inventors, B. St T. FAIR.
BANES it 00., and are adapted to every branch of the
business, where a correct and durable Scales is required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,.
General Agents,

14,1041 DIASOBIO HALL, 715 CHESTNUT ST.

(wpm OF THE PHILADELPHIAo AND inn.ADING RAILROAD OONEPANY.
14111ADILPHIS, June 28, 1061,

The RATES or FREIGHT and TOLLS on ANTOS/L-
I:UTZ GOALtrunsportod by this Oompanymillbe as Rd-
osts during the month of BERTRNBER, 1882 :

To Riotun'il To Phlloda.

Poet Carbon $2lB $1.82Blount Carbon .. 2.17 1.87
echttylkill Haven ... ' 2.10 1.80
Auburn ' 2.00 1:T0
Port Clinton - 1.91 1.011

By order ofthe Board of Managers. .
1681:14re • W. H. WEBB. Bearebri•

DRAIN PlPE.—Stone Ware Drain
Pipe from 2to U-inch bore. 2-inoh bore, 250 per

yard; 11-inoh bOre, 1300 per yard; 4-Inch bore, 40c Par
yard; 6-inoh bore, 500 per yard; 6-inch bore, 650 per
yard. livery variety of connect!ons, bends, traps, and
hoppers. We are now prepared tofarnieh pipe in, say,
InantitY• and on liberal terms to dealers and thaw rib;
shatslng in large quantities.

.01INAIdEli TALC1iD1122117 TOPS .—Vitrified Terri
Cotta Chimney Tope, plan and ornamental designs, war-
ranted to stand the action of coal gee or the weather In'

•

any climate.
GABDSN VABEii.—A great variety of ornamental

garden Vases, in Terra Gotta classical deetrun, all sin*
and warranted to stand the weather.

Philideiphia TOM Cotta Works, 0111ne and WWI
Boom /On CIECESTNIIT Street,
'lel7-tr . 8. A. HAMMON.

DRAIN PlPE.—Vitrified Drain and
water PIPE, from 2 inches bore up, , with every

variety ofBends, Branches, Traps, &0., warranted sand
to any in tbe market, and at lees raise. The under-
tdoed, being interested in one of the Largest and , best
beds of Fire Clay in this erinntrY for the manufacture
of the above and other articles:del:lee competition, both
in quality and price. PETER B. MELIOK,

Office and Store 721 CHESTNUT Street.
Manufactorycon Thompson and Anthracite streets;

Philadelphia. aut-if

AMMIES% HiGlililNG, BILILDI•
ao:, o. •

2,600 Bble Mast Nos. 1, and I Ilsokorei, LAW-
SSWOit fat flab, in assorted Moo.

LON Bbls New Z Yortnne Nay, am maw
Hens ,

%boo Bozos Lnboo,llolllll6,,and Ifo.l limits&
160 Brae New Meer NW&
.160 Boxes HerkimerCoi Cheese, ,Isa.
-In store sad for silo by • 'Hni,PRX & KOONS,

No. 14d-North .WHABYNII.Rat-tr
-(IITRRANTS AND. RAISINS-L-50

bble choice new and,old ZaikaOrtrisrita Aso, Vs-
Imola Banat -1m era and.H.eitalidias, for sale by

N46.(.3 r 1-101013118-S WILLIABLIt
sal Il•r4 - 10'1 Seeth WATILIt Street

IiALF.X BY AtCTICrI,

UJOHN B . litERS' At CO., AUCI-
ry MOMENTA Nos. 282- itiid 254 DIA-d: EMT Bisect.

Flux ,01 DE! .GOODtt.
THIS MORNING.

Boutour.bor 25,at 10o'clock, bi catalogue, uci 4 moat&
eretti.

. PALE OF OARPETINGS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

FrolActuber 20tbt at /0X o'clock, on 4 ;want& Credit—
OO ylecee Velvet, Brubeele, Ingrain, and Venetian oar-

Peting, cocoa matting.", &a. '

SALE OP PRICNOB DRY, GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

13: pt. :29, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on four months'
credit—

A general assortment of staple and fancy articles.
• BALE OP BOOTS AND MOBS, Au

ON TITESDAT MOBBING,
September 30, on four =mile' cream_
1,000psokage, Boots end Shoes, &0..,

FURNESS, BRINLEY, it CO.)
140. 4.29-MARKET STEIN'

.BALK OF FBENCH DRY G00D.3.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,' - -

Sept. 26, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 menthe'
credit-

-400 loth of fancy and staple French dry goods, received
per late arrivals.

PLAIN AND FIGURED BLACIK SILKS.
Just Labded.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
100 pieces 22 to 38. inch high lustre, superior all-boiled

Lyons black groe de rbines.
100 Vence Lyons, superior quality, heavy figured

black gros grains, for city trade
LYONS BLACK 81K MANTILLA VELVETS,

Of a well.known make, for...City Trade,
26 pieces Lyons extra heavy black silk mantilla velvet,

of very superior quality.
800 CARTONS OF BONNET AND TRIKHING

RIBBONS, OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.
cartons Nos. 4 to 30, comprising a full assortment,

plain and corded edge, plain, figured, stripe; and plaid
ponit de sole bonnet and tri mming,ribbons, in choicest
and newest shadea

SHAWLS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Black and mo a thibet shawls, Bilk fringes
do do monelin•delaine shawls, wool fringes.
do do double tuUed do.

line black thibet long shawls-
- broche and printed border della shawls

Pane broche cashmere, long and square shawls.
heavy woolen shawls.

pANCOAST dt, WARNOCK, AUCP
7.I.OITEDRS, Roe. 21 RUPERT Street.

LARGE, POSITIVE SALE OF A STOOK OF FELT,
WOOL. AND SILK. BATS, by catalogue,

At No. 337 MARKET STREET, (second story,)
0E 'FRIDAY MORNING.

September 26, at 10 o'clock precisely.
Oomprisiog the entire stock of a jobbing house declin-

ing business. Embracing a general assortment of silk,
wool, left, and cloth -hats and ceps superior fixtures,
counter, drawers, tools, Ac.

Open for examination: with catalogues, early on the
morning of sale.

LEGAL

ASSIGNEDESTATE •OF WILLIAM
W. RIORARDS.

NOTICE is hereby given thatWilliam &Richards and
Wife have made an assignment of 'certain REAL ES-
TATE for the benefit of his creditors, to Lonie L.
Pauly, to Whom all persons. INDEBTED to said estate
are rrenotttd to make payment; and those having
CLAIMS against the same to present them to

LOUIS L. I' SMUT,
5t18.56t • • No. 9 B iNK street, Phila.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAVS.SALE.—By virtue of a
421F.JL. Writ ofSaleby the Hon. JOHN OADWALADEB,
Judge oftho District Court of the United-States in. and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the highest
and beet bidder, for cash, at Samuel C. Cook's Auction
Store, No. 124 South SONT Street,: on T11E34..AY,
Oct 7, 1662, at 12o'clock II , a -Tinton ofthe cargo of
the schooner SUSAN JANE. viz : 4 cases Hats, 1 case
Stationery, Jewelry, &c., 1 case Lustre Coats, and 20
Casio of Axes.

WILLIAM PLIILLWARD,
U. S. klarehal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PpLanirtPau, Sertombor 23, 1862. 5024 .6t

SALE.—By virtue of
Ipl'aWrit of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWAL.S,
DRS, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at publio sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash,-at' Samuel 0. Cook's
Auction Store, No. 124 South FRONT Street, on T01313-
DAY, Oct. 7th, 1862. at 12 o'clock ff., a portion of the
cat go of schooner LA ORIODA, viz : 10 kegs Butter,
1 box Spool Cotton, 1 box Wass Chimneys, 1 case Smok-
ing I'lpfs. 2 cases Spool Cotton. The goods canbe seen
at tho Store.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
, • B. MarshalEastern District of Penna.

PHILADELPHIA, September 23, 1862. 5e24 46t

sABBILA_TA'S BALE.—L•By virtue cf a
IN.I. Writ of Bale, by the Hon. JOHN 0ADWAL AMOR,
Judge of the District Court of tho United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the .highest
and 'best'bidder, for cash, at SAMUEL C. COOK'S
AUCTION STORE, No. 124 South FRONT Street, on
TUESDAY MORNING. October 7, 1882, a part of the
cargo of the steamer LODONA, consisting of Salt Fish,
Currants Figs, Raisins, Coffee, Tea, and Almonds,
(shelled.) WILLIAM. MILLW LED,

IL-S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA, September 20,1882. se22-13t

PROPOSALS.

QEAL.ED PROPOS BLS are invited
. .

till the la day ofOctober, 1862 at 12 o'clock 111.: for
furnishingthe Snbeietonoe Devadment of Washington,
D. 0., with 10.000 Bushels Of POTATORS.

The Potatoes to be delivered at either G street wharf,
Washington'or at the Railroad Depot. Put up in good
sound barrels or auks. without -cost of barrel or sack,
and to be delivered by the 15th of 'October, 1582.

The bids should - state the priceper bushel of 60 pounds,
and be directed to Col. A. naszniwtra. A. D.0 , and
0. S., , 11. B. A., and endoised Proposals for Pots-
toes." . se22.

SEALED ,PROPOSALS are invited
till tite.lat day of October;lB62, at 12o'clock ftf., for

fornithingthe dabeietence Department with 20,000 !Ar-
nie of FLOUR.

Bids will be reiseived for what la known as No. 1, No
2, and .No. S.

Tee nnmber of barrels of each kind shod' be die.
tinctly stated, and the prico proposed for each grade.

The quantity of Flour required will be about 500 bar-
rels daily, - delivered either at the Government Ware;
houses in Georgetown or at the DailroNd Depot at Wash-
ington.

The usual Government inspection will be made justbe-
fore the Flour isreceived.

The barrels to be head-lined
Bide will be accompanied by an oath of allegiance, and

be directed to Col. A. BBOKWITH, A. D 0., and 0. 8 ,

II 8 A.. at Washington, D. 0., and endorsed Propo-
sals for Flour." 5022 t3O

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUI-
PAGE 01111011—Pammatasta August 16th,

1862.
PBC:OI'OE47A are invited for furnishing 17niform Ra-

g-dation Clothing and Camp and Garrison Equipage for
the new levies of volunteers and militia of the United
States. The. Clothing and Equipage for the different
arms of the service to correspond in make and materiel
to that heretofore used, and to conform to the patterns in
the Office of Clothing and Equipage in this city, where
specifications and samples may be inspected. Proposals
should state the article which It is proposed to furnish,
the quantity which can be supplied weekly, the earliest
period at which the delivery will be commenoed, the total
quantity. offered, and the price for each article. All ar-
ticles delivered Loy contractors -are required, by law, to
be legibly marked with tha contractor's name. The fol-
lowing list embraces the principal supplies needed :

ARTICLES OF CLOTHING
Uniform Coats, conalating ofEngineers, Ordnance, A.r-

Unary, and Infantry.
Uniform Jackets, consisting of Civalry, Artillery, In-

fantry, ZOIIIIIVES and knit.
Uniform Trowsera, consisting of footmen, horsemen,

&rum, and knit.
Cotton Ducks, Overalls.

4 1:Irawers, flannel and knit.
thirte, flannel and knit.
Great Coats, footmen and horsemen.
Straps for Groat Coats.
Blankets, Woolen and Rubber:.
Ponchos and Tohnae.
Sack Coats, flannel, lined and unlined.
Boots, Bootee*, Leggings, Stockings.
Leather Stocks, Wax upper Leather, Sole Loather and

Briddlo Leather, UniformRats, trimmed and untrimmed.
Uniform Caps, Light Artillery, Forage 'Cape, Stable
frocks, Sashes, Haversacks, Knapiacks, Canteens.

ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE. •
Hospital Tents, Wail Touts, Sibley Tents, comstiOG

tents, D'Abrt Tents.
Hospital Tent Pins, large.
Wall Tent Pins, large and =C.
Wall Tent Pins. email.
Common Tent Pins. •
Mosquito Bare, double and liughs-
Begimental Colors.
Camp do.
National do.
Begimentrd Standards. '
Storm Flags. ' ' •
Garrison do. ' '

Becruiting do.
Guidons.
Felling Axes and Handle,
Spades.
Hatchets and Haudioe.
Mesa Pans.
Camp Nettles.
Pick Axes and hendlss-
Bugles.
Trumpets.
Drams.

BOOKS
°among Order.

Clothing itooottal.
Descriptive.
Homing Report.

Beglmental General Order.
Letter. •

Descriptive.
Index.
Ordor:

Port Order.
.gorning Report
Letter-
Guard.

Target Practice.
OonsoMated Morning newt.
Inspection Report. • •
Security will bo roonirai for the Mbllmentot every

contract.
All proposals, received by noon of the tenth day from

the date of this advertisement, will be opened at noon of
that day, and the artiolea immediately needed will be
awarded to the lowestresponsible bidders present.

Contracts for further ulnae* will be awarded from
time to time, asfavorable bids are received, always to
the lowest responsible bide received, up to the time of
making the contract.

Br order of the Quartermaster GeneraL
G. H. 011013111A1g,

Deputy Qum-tern:miter General.

NOTIOE.-LBRALED PROPOSALS
axe invited until the 80th day of September. 1862, at

12O'clock ?IL, for unpolying the UnitedStates Subsistence
Department with 6,000head of DEE • OATTLE, on the
hoof.

The Cattle are to be delivered at Washington 010, D.
0., and each animal to average 1,300 pounds grosa
weight. ro animal admitted which. weighs lam than
1,000 pounds gross weight. Heifers and bulbs not wanted.

The Cattle to be delivered at such timee and is such
quantitis as the Goverrment may.require.

The first delivery of Cattle to be made ten days after
signing the contract.

A bond with good and sufficient . security will be re-
quired

Government reserves to Itself the right to pay in Trea-
sury notes or other Governmentfunds.

Nobid will be entertalned•when put in by contractors
who have previously failed to comply with their contracts,
or when the bidder is not present to respond to his bid.
All bide to be accompanied by two guarantees.

The names of firms should be. stated in fall, with the
precise address of all the members of the firm.

Bids to be directed to Col. A...BBOKYTITH, A. D. 0.,
and 0. 8., 11. 8: A.,. and endorsed "Proposals for Beet
Cattle." • _

•

FORK OF GUAR&NrIIR.
We of the county of --, and State of —,

and —, of the county of —, and State of do
hereby guaranty that is able . to fulfil a contract in
accordance with the terms of his proposition, and that,
should his propcsition' be' accepted, he will at once enter
Into a contract in accordarioe therewith.

Should the contractbe _awarded hlm, we are prepared
to become his securities,

This guarantee mustbe appended to each bid. sel9d'9o

fIOTTON EMI DUCK AND ClAki-
aJ TAB, ofaU nurabeas aad..brands.„. •

• Birratt'a Mack&Willi:4 TWllb:Of defOrtptions, ibrrY Taal* Awnings, "Trwilic wagon oo7.lll.
-Akio, Paw Mariam:toren', Drier Iralta; !milfoil
lastadds. Taraw a/11Si Belthakileill ?sena: &a."- 4

• JOIIISI 11.11VIIRMAIN& 004-
149 Jox7a Ansi.isty4-tt_

tALY-P3 BY . AVUTIOI
T.M.O Zr. BONE.All. roc In end Eozul romaxa

BEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE'Sir A largo amount at Private Bole, inclehtif to,description of city and country property.prth,,may be bad at theanceen store. aq
Flail descriptions in. handbills now rta47. P.lnaißrc.catalogues on SaturdaY net

Sale at Nog. 139 and 141 Soulit Trona.BUFERLOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS, ?Ligt,FORTE, BRII8:3EL8 CARPETS, dea.
• THIS MORNING,

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, an extent"soriment .cf 'second-baud furniture. piano Nies, 11-mirrora, carpels &c from families declining tmt,", na

table

ing. Etc-moved totlin store for conwnience of BaN
withballsagd cue

Grover & Baks.; er sewing machine; a •ery,

• Sala No. tho SergeantStreet.
NEAT PU.RNITORE, PIANO, VELVET ilva.• ' • PET3, ,to

. ' ON TUESDAY bIORNING.- .
30th inat ;at 10 o'clock, at No. 910 tilergeaut ahbetweeen Baoe and Vine atreeta, the entire furnitai;'",Yet cam te, Piano; ac. rr
pir May be examined at 8 o'clock on titalle,with catalogue.

10131LIP FORD CO., Et..UOTIoy,,j_ 'EBBS,525 lIMMET and 522 005151EXCI
BALM OF 1,000 CABEB BOOTH, MOO, intoGAIIB, eso.

THIS BIORMG,
Sept. 25, nt 10o'clock prectseiy, wiltbe set prkigno, 1,000 oases men's, boys', and Yorttlsovain, and thick boots: calf anti Idr. broaan3,gaiters, Oxford ties, &o.; semen's, mime', and ciaixtetcalf, hip,' goat, kid, heeled boots and show, ;stendippers, buskins, Balmoisle, &o. kb*, a 'arta eret.meat or find-class city-made goods.
sir- Open for examination, with cstolognee, wit uthe morning of sole.

SALE OF 1,000 OASES BooTe, 13'aVEB, nif)CANS.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Sept. 29, at 10 o'clock preciseir, will Lo a;td 1:74.talog-no. 1,000 cases men's, boss', and rontha' siltsgrain and thick boots, calf and kip brogans,
gaiters. Bahnorals, Wellingtons. &c.; women's, inr,4,and obildren't calf, kip, goat, kid, and moracco he4 ,4boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, Maltnorala, &c.
* large assortment of first. clam (AO made good.. -1"
orGoods opes for examination, with catalogaat,emon the morning orsale. P

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEEftAND COMMINEEION KNIKINAFIT,corner of 811T11 end BA(NX Street&

GREAT BARGAINS.
WATOHZEI AND TAIWELBY AT PRIVAI E S&L&Tina gold and silver lever, lepine, Englleh, Si,jFrench watches for len than half the mind 3,11i,.pry es. Warthog from one dollar to one hundred doe;each gold chains from 40to 60coats p r dwt. iliacheap.

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible prices is leaned on gc,(43 et .113.thane Principal Establishment, 'southeast cormSixth and Race streets. At leaet ene-third mere Umitsoy other establishment in this city.

RATTANS' PEIROIPAL MONEY ESTABIIig.KENII'.
MONEY TO LOAN,

In large or small &mot:mite, from one dollar to thoustah,diamonde,oa gold and silver plate, watches,
merchandise,, clothing, furnitare, bedding, puss, sogeode of every_doseriPtion.
LOANS BLADE AT TEMLOWEST NARKEI' It STE;

This establishment has large fire and thief-pro:: 4,
for the safety of volnoblo goods, together with a r.ritit.,watchman on the Tiremises. .
ESTABLISHED FOS THE LAST THTETV YEW:13Sr Al/large loans made at this the Principe? zit,:blishinent "

•

Cliates greatly reduced
?- • •AT-PRI-VATS BALE.

One superior tirallantioned piano-forte. with itie:o!plate, soft and•loud pedals. Price only VO.
One very floe toned•plano-forte, price only 850.

'COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTIOE;-.1f is hereby certified
the understand have formed a Limited Parzq.

ship. agreeably to the provisions of the acts of AlieMt,of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, noon the Nltshereinafter set forth,- to:wit :

1. The name or firm under which the said party;th
Is to be conducted is-BUSH & KURTZ.

2. The general nature of the business Intended to htransacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry Geohit
the Oity of Philadelphia.

8. The general Partnere in the saki firm are 7.ty
CAMP HUSH and WILLIAM WESLEY HUMboth residing at N0.1937 VINE Street, in SW 13:7
Philadelphia; and the special partner is THE limn
W BABES, residing at No. 227 North TWE.NTIFII
Street, in sald city.

'4. The amount of capital contributed by the call oe.alai partner to the common stock is the sum of Fr . I3IT
THOUSAND DOLLARS, itheash.

6. The said partnership Is to commenceon the NM
TZENTH DAY OF. AUGUST, A. D. 180, sep.l
terminate on the FIRST DAY OF JANDABY. .1 a1864. • -

Made and severally signed by the said part.art, mitt'
Dity of Philadelphia, the Nineteenth day of .

1'A. D. One Thousand tight llundred and Sixty-Le..
VAN CARP BUSS,
WILLIAM WESLEY KURT?.

General Parttm
THEODORE W. BAKED..

Suede' Parmaenn.6w

SELIPPIeiIa

BOSTON .AND PIMA.
DELPEIA STEAVIStIIP

from each port on SATUEDAYS From Pine.ects
Wharf, SATURDAY, September 20.

The Steamship NORMAN (new,) Claptniu Ti h' st
Bail hcn Pbladelptda for Beaton, SAT-CUD-0 Hun.
ING, SEI t. 27, at 1.0 o'clock ; and stosniftaio BAIAOes Irletthows, from Poston for Philsl4lol3, r. 4
DRDAY, September 27 at 4P. M.

Insurance one-half that by sail veesels. Frait'At
at fair rates.

Shippers will please send their bale of LL.l7it ;St
Goode.

rot' freight or pallaga, halting him acoDurtgl4fla.
apply to HiNRY WINSOR ?(Cvt..

41.10' 3112 SOUTH WHAM'S...

-V.OTT..CE.—Oving to the advance.ll•V. exebattge, and "the Government Tux on 2idti
ttde'Company is obliged to raieo the price et ontirrt
passage, and by steamers nailing after Ist ofAwait the
followingrates wilt be obit:reed :

FIRST CABIN $B6 STEERACIE.... . ......
do. to London.— 9( do. to London., ,4
do: to Paris.— 95 do. to Perin.— It
do. to Hamburg. 96 do. ve Hamburs. Ii

JOHN O. DALE, ,kg..a.

dim STEAM WEEKLY TO
TERPOOL, touching at QUEENSIOVI.

(Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, New York, and PHI.
delphia Bteaniehip Company intend despatching "..:*

Doll .powered Garde.bnilt iron ateamships asfonogs:
EDINBURG Saturday,SenteskirETNA flatzday, Ociotar
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, Oente IL

. And every anoce=d_ing SATURDAY at Noon, tos
PIER No. 44, North River.

ItATEE3 OF PASSAGE.
7TRST GARTH • $85.00 STEERAGE.... ...

do to London.— —9O 00 do to L0ne0r.....0
do to Paris 95.00 do to Paris ar
do to Hamburg.— 95.00 do to Ilaclburg..*A
Passengers also forward to Havre, Bremen, 5-04 *

dam, Antwerr. &c , at equally lowrates.
Faresfrom Liverpool or Queenstown : lst Csta,.

17, and 21 Gnineas. Steerage from Livent:e!
From Queenstown, .f.a.6. Tickets are sold he's si
current rata ofexchange, enabling people se, is
their friends.

These steamers have sr.pericr accommodadons Sr s.
wears ; are strongly built is water.tight ken cr. '-.a
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experietto.t:
geons are attached to each Steamer.

For further Information, apply in Liverpool tc 711'
LIAM INMAN.Agent, 27 Water Street; la GO •4
ALEX. MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Selma; Vat"
town t: 0. &W. D. SEYMOUR & CO. ; Sock? c
FIVES & MAGNI% 81 King William Street; S PV
JULES DEMUR, 48 Rue Notre Dame Dee Vide's,
Place de In Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. he.4%
15 Broadway, or at the Comnany's Office.

JOUR G. DALE, Agent
111 WALNUT Street. PbiledeirtBl_

dIKTHE BRITISH AND
AMERIOAN MULL WIG E.-P.:*

SHIPS
BDTWHIN BMW YORK AND LIVET:POOL, 1::.1-1*

- . ING 'AT 00BE. HARBOR.
AND BBTWEBN BOSTON AND LlVl•liff. o

CALLING 'AT ILLT.J3fAXAND CORERAMO.

1SCOTIA, Capt MANI. OBINA. Capt. Alflosl'
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. Ain, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stope. EUROPA, Capt. S. L. 4:4
AFRICA, Capt Sbpfluort. CANADA, Capt. Nak
AfdICRICA,-Capt. Moodie.'NIAGARA,Capt. A. W

ADS'FBALABIAN
These vessels carry a clear white light at tort Y 4green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.

FROM NEW YORK TO LITIMPODTA.
ChiefCabin Passage ..lx:
Second Cabin Peaaage 0

FROM BOBT TO L—TVTBPOBL.
Odd Cabin Passage
Second CabinPeasage

117B0PA do. Boston, Wednoedar , 5.2itPEBBIA • do. N. Yort.Wednes4a7,vi!
ASIA__ do. Boston. Wednesdah .91":"
AI7STBALABL&N..Ieave3 N. York, iied0.4;;;;Y.:440 13i

..... do. Boston, Wedneffida7,
SUOTLL. ' do. N. York, Viredneaday,O.

Bertha oot secured until paid for.
An experienced anrgecn on board.
The owners of these ships win not be acconcl

Gold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious
'Metals, =lose bills of lading are signed therefor,
value thereof therein expressed.

forfreight or passage apply to B. OUNSE"
BOWLING GREEN, New fel

B. 0. & T. G. BATIM.
109STATE Street, 11064'

Or, to
3714

karst FOR NirivfYORK—M
DAY—DESPATOR AND SWlrrlg"

LINES—VIADELAWARD AND RARITAN
Steamers ofthe shove Linea will leavo DAILY, 0

and 6 P. M.
For freight, which will be taken on accon=o6o

terms, apply to WM. H. BAIRD A (fG•!,
my2l-tf , 182 South DELAWARE

adEtt FOR NEW YORE.
1114.'q 1341111LIMN. sia96100

Barites" CatILL
Philadelphia and Raw York llzpres c. •r ..er ,

Dap), receive &Leh: and leave doily at t P. ll .=7"-‘-
ing their oaripee inilew York the followial ao•

fro. ighta takenat resat:male rate.
V7ll. P. CLYDE, AStr..L,

1441013TE1 WHABVIN. 211110c11"j
..TkXlB HAFT), 60 151,

aal-41 Pion 14 and 16 ZAErrWYE& Neew"

HOTELS.

pviNG HOUSE,
NEW YORE,

BROADWAY AND TWELFTH STESN't
BNTRANOB, ON NWILPTH EITIREET,

Conducted on the
'EUROPEAN PLAN•

This house Is now open for the scow:n=43dg
reinst2ier and transient Guests.

GEO. W. RUNT,
Late ofthe Brevoort Howe? rITP-

ORA% W. NASH,

FOR THE SEA SHORE•
CAMDEN /XI; D

Lesno OOCHANGE Or HOURS.—On and after B
Sept. let, 1882, 80A•5*Mail Train lame Vine-street Terry M 7.3.450,1.Txpreas .66

Accommodation train, for Abeacmn only, 4-°vr i,7•o
Iterarning, leaves a P. 1.

8.05 A. M.
Accommodation laaltes 'Abaco= M 845 A• //' it

'Passengers for 'Long Brooch and intorno&
tiona will take the 7.90 A. M. train •

oc.tf taiY/FARE 61.80. Ronnd-Trip Tickets, g bo.Stp
Vay awl .Train'fortold& they are tstua, 82a000
canton Tiattlth `oo4 for three dam
now open. ••'

,

an2,B4f • ' JOHN G.BitTANT2__Sfr%7AN

VARNISH--PTI.T
PITON—it the old Railroad Grease F osti

R. B. RUBBABD & SON, foot of Wood We'
ticimylkill, or No. 127 Walnut street. dor
- This Varnish' is now In general use, being, :0;1
any varnishes for the bottom, bends, &0., 0, in
for railroad ooMpardes, buildings, cars, &°.

Ironcoaling', &0., &o.
: 111120420 ,r. • B. nirDBARD,

NEW, MACKEREL.
160 Bbla New Lome No. 8 BlooterW

"160Rolf Bblo 6L 4

In, score etpikfad 'ale bfBU SPHT & IEOIO•

No. 140 Nocf.o r"


